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bUMMfcrVS DECAY.

When my flmt roae died
Their petal, an-- lay dead,
I knew uiy (oe Decay
Had atru.-- at my aweet day
Ol Summer hrr atti anl bloom.
1 heart my knell of doom
In the so't ; brrezs
fhat attend their dead leaves,

And then and there I teemed
To tee aa one who dreamed
A long prot-eaelo- paaa
Acroa the prlnirlnir araaa
Hweet thoata ol the dead flower
That bloomed In lt year" boar.
And ttately at the head.
All clad In white and red,

Shedding-- their dewy rent,
My fair June liarlliiR went;
And following alter niept
My llllee, who bid kept
Ihelr aarmeiita white aa tnnw,
V hlle their warm heart did glow
With all the golden hre
That Summer tun Inaplre.

All bloom and bloaanma fair
followed anil followed there,
Until I did behold,
White aa the atara, and cold.
My pale rliryaitntheinum pa;
And then I knew, alnal
The end had come; and knew,
While (till the warm wind blew,

Mt darllnv of
Like thla were on their way
To )oln the ghOHtly thron;
Like thl would move alunir',
Pale villous, lead and dear, ,
To haunt another year,
fibadderlna, 1 moaned and wept,
And In that moment crept

Shadow of atorm and night
Acroa my aumnier light.f " What la my aummer pride- -
MnanlnK, I wept and cried
"Why do I hold my way, ,
If only to decay?"
Then auddenly 1 heard
Amid my bougb a bird ,

Lifting- - a Heavenly voice:
Rejoice, and yet rejoice,"

II ana;; and sang again:
" Out ol th earth- bound pain.
Out of thla dread decay,
I lift ciy Heavenly lay.''
Higher and hhrher Mill,
dweet with a tweeter thrlli,

Lifted that Heavenly long,
Horn on Ita win? along,
1 taw the bloom and birth
Of th new Heaven and earth,
And all my flowery host.
Kaon tweet, departing glioat,
Seemed In my ear to ting,
" No fair and beaateout thing,
Nothing oi precloat ooet,
Nothing we love la lott", Aura ttrrf, in Harper1! iloguitu.

a ROMANCE OF JAPAN.

Karuka, the Savior of HIa Coun
try, and His "Eta" Bride.

Long, long rtgo, during the "im mor-

tal" era of Japanese history, there
livod in the city of Yeddo, a young no
ble named Karuka. Although barely
twenty-fiv- e years of ago he had proved
himself ro skillful a General and so
dauntless a warrior that he wns re-

garded as one of the grandest and
truest sons of that splendid country
which to this day artists, pouts, and
boUts worship under the title of

Young Karuka was as handsome and
accomplished as he w as brave and rich.
The legend says that he wns tall and
slim, strongly and symmetrically built
with the oval face, the almond eyes,
had the arched eyebrows, which con-
stitute nnuilv beauty in .lapau. Me was
a skillful archer, a bold fencer, an ex-

port swordsman, a daring rider, who
had ascended the steep steps of the
"Men's l'ath" up the hill of Antaugo
on a liorv steed; a good musician,
well versed in the ballad and legend
lore of h s land in fact, he was a Jap-
anese Admirable Crichtou.

Now, among all the damsels who
sighed and pined for him there was
on In particular who really loved him.
She was the daughter of one of the
proudest Hatla-Muto- or imporial body
guard; she Mas beautiful and accom-
plished, and had rejected many noble
lovers-wh- had come from distant
provinces to sue for her hand, all for
the love of Karuka,

And yet the could produce no Im-

pression upon his heart Nevertheless,
O Kiri such wat the lady s name so
far from beiug reunited, only prose-oute- d

her suit With greater ardor.
When a woman disappointed in love,
tavs the old adage, takes to brooding in
solitude and silence, good rarely comes
of It And it was so iu tho case of U
Kiri.

She began to suspect Karuka, al-

though after long watching she had not
been able to trace the ob'eot of his af-

fections and was assured that it could
be nobody in his usual circle of ac-

quaintance.
One evening she was watching tho

movements ol KarukVs shadow behind
the paper shutters of his room from her
usual observatory behind the azalue
bushes. IS lie saw him dress his hair in
ordinary plebeian fashion, she saw the
n'urt) ol a retainer approach kneeling
with an uiuiisiittguishatile mas in his
arms, sho saw Karuka change his cloth-
ing for what the retainer had brought,

' aud place a common broad-brimme- d

iKilie hat on his head. Then the sh ut-

ters weie opened, aud by the light of
the oil wick in 'lie room 0 Kiri saw her
idol attired from bead to foot in com-
mon workman's costume.

Her heart .tank within her, for her
woman's keenness told her that he was
m some caval.er expedition. Presently

the retainer, w hom O Kiri recognised
as Karuka's chief steward, fastened a
pair of common straw sandals on his
wet, slung an ordiuary carpeuier'i bag
over bis shoulders, aud. with profound
obeisance, left him. O Kin's heart
neat wildi as she watched Karuka
eroa the castle yard stealthily and
swiftly, rather as a criminal flying
from justice than a great 'lord
in his own domain. She waited until
lie bad got through the gateway and
then darted after him. Keeping him in
sight shs followed bim along ail kinds
ol evil bark-lane- s and the
ra n soaking into her thin robes, and
(ha rmusual exertion of walking thickly
over uneven ground on high clods
wounding ber delicate feet. The people
tared at ber, as null they might, but she

kept on, past the great temples of ShiDa,
vast the catle of the great lord of Snu
uroa, pat those scattered hill temples

which after ard became European le-

gations, until they arrived at the dirty.

bad suburb of HMnngawa. Karuka
went some way down tho crnwdot',

street then stopped '
shop, in the

' front of which elos. and
and ills were expood for sale, ami

crving ( Ihna! 0 liana!" Un-

der the iieep shadow of a projecting
c ive on the other sido of the street O

Kiri saw a br'ght evcd. fresh-face- d girl
of eighteen eome forward at Karuka's
summons, affectionately greet him, and

Into the house with hi in.

Kage and grief seized O Kiri when
lie saw th s. She leaned for support

against the wooden shutters of the
house, her hand tightly grasping the
bilt of the small dagger which all Jap-anes- o

ladies carried with them w hen
they went abroad, and half resolved to
ruth Into the house and slay this com-

mon U liana who had stepped in be-

tween her and her love.
But she thought that deliberate re-

venge would be better than sudd n out-

rage, and so returned home.. The next
day she sent a servant down to Inquire
aiiotit O liana's people, The answer
came that they were Eta the pariahs
of Japanese soci' ly, despised and in-

sulted by the very" beggars, the lowe
of the low a tribe who live distinc:
from all others, and whose business il

is to execute criminals, kill animals,
aud to make clogs and sandals.

"So," muttered 0 Kiri. "this will h

pretty news for the nitv. that lb') head
of the great Karuka family loves an
Eta woman! This is pleasant for me to
see, that I, in whose veins runs the
blood of the Immortals, um set aside in

favor of a commor outcast wench! L

will be sufficient to proclaim his con-

nection to disgrace him, but I want
more than disgrace; I want and will
have revenge."

But she determined to have a practi-
cal proof at home of his affection for
O liana before rcsoitiug to extremes.
So she desired her father to call on Kar
uka in state, knowing that in the course
o' a week Karuka would be obliged to
return the visit Iheu she vent a serv
ant to 0 liana's shop to command her
to bring for iupection a number of the
best black lacquered e ogs in prepara
tion for the New Year s festivities. So
O HtJia's father brought the clogs up
the next dav, but O Kiri abused bim
for daring to come into the presence of

a lady, and commanded him to send a
woman to wait upon a lady. Three
times accordingly U' liana came, but as
Karuka did not happen to 1 e there 0
Kiri made some euse and ordered al-

terations in order that the lovers should
be thrown together.

So when Karuka came to repay the
visit. U Kiri had so contrived that her
clog woman should be announced
Karuka came In state! with his k.tmi
shimo or winged coat on, his armor'
tiiaiAr ami a vfnrn nf tun rim
his (Test the double-triangl-e, eiubroitf--

ereil on his sleeves.
hen () liana was announced, O Kiri

oxpre-se- d great anger that u common
tradeswoman should dare to Interrupt a
state vis t, but Karuka laughed out of
oompnmont and () liana ento'vd. Dt

recllv she behold isaniK;i she uticrcii a
cry and sank on the mnis. KantKa's
face turned ghastly rale; he sravered
as he saw that U Kiri's eyes were lixed
on hi in.

"Dear mo. Sir Knrnka!" exclaimed
O Kill, with affected concern, what is
the matter? You start as if vou hat
seen a spirit!"

Karuka stammered out some etensc,
and, declaring that he felt unwell, he?.
god lo be allowed to dennrt. So 0 Kiri
knew that Karuka really was Intimate
with the Kta woman, perhaps but she
suuitilured to think It was her hns
band, although her teeth wore not black-
ened.

Now O liana, although but au Kta.
was well worthy of anv man's love. Her
father belns out at work all dav, and
her mother bedridden, upon O liana
devolved all the re ponsibilitv of the
household, and from early morning un
til la'e at night she wns incessantly at
work. Yet none of the neighbors had
ever seen her other than clean, ti.lv and
smiling. Hut when she returned h'mie
after her expedition to 0 Kiri's house,
ber cheeks were stained with tears and
her eyes red and swollen.

"0, mother!" she cried, "you know
1 have alwav" wondered whv Yoroslii,
inv lover, is always so clean and sweet.
although he works s i hard as a canvn
tor. Well, who do yon think he is? lie
is no carpenter at all. hut the great Lord
Kai'nk't. I have Just seen bim in his
splendid d ess, with all his men and
standards! Oh. w hat shall 1 do? It
will bo known that 1 have dared to lv
a great lord! We shall be ruined and
disgraced!"

"Why, then, 0 liana," said the old
woman, "you must have no more in
do with h m. Of course it would never
do for yon to marry a great lor '. Hut
are you sura that it w:is he?"

Quite urc," replied O Himim. " or
for he turned pa.e, ai d fell

back when he saw mo. Oh, nninur! I
think it will break in v heart t lose
him, for I do love him so much, and he
is so good and kind to mo!"

Iu I he evening, as she was doing her
marketing after work hours, she went
into a drug-sho- p lo got some clove l illit

for her mother. As a customer w as be-

ing set ved she had to wait, and as she
waited she could pot help hearing bim
give very atrict directions about the
mixing of a very deadly poison
for the rats which iufested
his house. There was nothing
very remarkable In this, for the hop
wa famous for its rat poison; but w hen
O' liana looked at the man. who was t
tall, d fellow, she rec-
ognized one of the retainers who had
admitted her to the great lady's house
the day before.

Karuka came that night as usual.
O liana, of course, was bound to be-

have differently now that she knew who
he really was. She would uot remove
her (orehcad from the mats until he im-

plored her. She used the honoritii
"Sama" when she addressed him, or
rather when she replied to his remarks.,
for it is directly against ctiuiic lie and
custom for an inferior to address ques-
tions or initiate remarks to a superior. Id

ain he as-- u red her that 'he great love hr
bore her made them equal; in vain he
proteted scainst her humility aud

and declared that he wa
otilv wairing for the New-Yea- r s festival
to pass over in order to make h r bU
wile aud take her a ay to his castle ir
the pleasaut land of ToVa. No prayers,
no exborta'ions, no reassuring of bit
could pirauade the simple, bumble-niiude- d

girl that a great lord could evei
be the equal of a despised Kta.

At longlh he arose and prepared to
faxe his leave; thimshe said:

' Oh, my most honorable lord, y ur
servant craves permission tj tay onr
thing to you. This afternoon, as" yom
servant was at the dreg shop', then
came In a retainer of tho house of h

most honorable lady o.r yi- - tel ye tur
day, and bought toinu puis m. Your
servant is unworthy to say uuy more:
your lordship will und (hat she
tells you in good latin.

'ion areagood, true lUile o.W," said
Karuka. "I understand what you
mean, and I will beware."

Then he bade her as affectionate a

farewell as she would let him, and
turned homeward musing deeply on all
that had taken place.

The next day a present arrived at
Karuka'i castle from the father oiO
Kiri. It was a large, straw-boun- d cil.
bearing upon it the impress of the red
carp, which betokened, the famou-Yebizda- i

wine, accompanied ' by tin
Lady 0 Kiri's good wishes. He thought
of what 0 liana bad told him on the
previous evening, and. ordering a serv-

ant to bring a rabbit in from the gar-
den, poured out some of the wine and
gave it to the animal; the rabbit died in
violent convulsions in less than ten m

So Karuka wrote the following
leiter to 0 Kiri:

Madam: The wine you an' to me ha
preaent was poisoned. I know you wih lo
be avenxed on me. Bewaie! If 1 proclaim
vou aa a murder It were worae for von
t.u. I Mfmilit hu l,,r m If Vftll lir'iclnlinilf

the fact of my being betrothed to an htt,i Vj

4 ' KauuKa.

Some weeks elapsed. During that
time all Intercourse be'weeo 0 Kiri and
her family and Karuka ceasetl, and
Karuka, with much trouble, had man-

aged to conquer O liana's scruples, and
to make her bis wile privately. B I

Karuka saw that the secret wr.s known.
His old friends deserted him; his very
retainers resigned their situations,

to bear tho crest of a lord who

had sullied his name forever; all but the
old steward, who had served Karuka's.
father, and who swore that he
never would desert the son.
Gradually he found himsel:
ostracized and alone. Burning with
resentment he strode off one day with
the intention of making arrangements
to take 0 liana away to his count'- -

house In tho piovince of Toss. A few

paces from his gate he met the young
lYinee of Nsgato at the head of a burnt

of retainers, who, as well as their mas-

ter, were evidently in liquor.
"Ah, Karuka!" cried the young

Prince, who had never borne Karuka
very much good will since the day the
latter had unhorsed him at the tilting
yard. "Going to see your Eta sweet-hoai'- t,

I suppose. What a proud race
the future Karukas will be."

The blood rushed to Karuka's face'
w ith one sweep he drew the famou-Murama-

blade, which he had so
gloriously used in his country's cause,
and cut the young I'rinco to the ground.
Nagato's retainers, seeing their lord
w lleri'ig in his blood, ru-he- d on ha-ruk-

with savage yells. But they luic
to ileal with the boldest and most sk'll-fn- l

swordsman in .Japan, and Karuka
edgiug slowly back so titat he sto-s- l

aai'ist the wall, laid about bim witli
such good will that in a few minutes
hah' a dozen of his assailants were
writhing on the ground, and the rest
ha 1 m ade off.

But Karuki know now that nothing
remained to him but instant (light, lor
all Yeddo would know that uotonjv hscl
he Insulted his order by miirryfng ar
Kta. but that ha had grievously wounii-e- d

the young Prince oi N'agato, and, I

he we'd taken, not only would he be
publicly disgraced, but he would suffer
the ik'Ht.'l of a felon.

Aided by his faithful steward, he es-

caped in disguise that evening, bnt de-

termined to call upon O liana, so as to
arrangowith her where to meet Mm.
To his surprise, when he arrived at the
well-know- n street in Shinagnwa, he
found that the Kta people had iu turn
taken the matter up, and that O Hans
and the ch id she had burnt) to Karuka
had been obliged to fly in order to avoid
the penalties which the Etas imposod
upon such of their order as should dare
to aspir beyoud it

nr'e.l, faint with lossof blood, sick
at. bean, and .almost despairing, Ka-

ruka passe, I the night at a mean tea
h n e. and by daylight the next morn-
ing w as on the r "mil to the holy moun
tarn. Ovama, disguised as a pilgrim.

Four years elapsed, during whicli
time, in spile of the most diligent sea-c- h

hy the Government ar.d the Nagato
family, not a trace of Karuka could be
ound. In fact, he hud taken up his

residence iu a hut whi h ho had erected
with the help of his stew ard on a little-know- n

slope of Oyama. near tho miser-
able village of Taiiawa, and hero, free
from all intercourse with the great
world, he led a solitary life, hunting
the deer and the wild boar and compos-
ing poetry, of 0 liana ho had heard
nothing-- , although he bad sent his stv.
ard, wno lived in the village of Ko ias,
upon the other side of the ini niUidn. to
fearc'i for lur in all dieeeUous.

At h end of tho fourth year of his
eim .lapan became eugajed in a war
with her ancient enemy, Corea. The
gods frowned on the Japanese arms;
the "V.viinto Damashl," tiio spirit ;

old Japan, seemed dead; every nnr
brought news of fuither disgrace' and
disaster; the court aud the assembly ol
noblos were in despair, for the'-- e was
not a General of talent to stem the tide
of misfortune,

Oh, that we had Karuka!" exclaim-e- d

one old noble, with tears iu his
eyes.

So the Goernment messengers were
sent forth; proclamations were posted
at the entrance to all towns and vill-
age-, o.tering huge rewards for the
discovery of Karuka. Hut no one
knew of his whereabouts, aud mean-
time the war went ou. with such ace

!o the Japanese arms 'that the
idea of a humiliating truce was seri-
ous y enterlaiued.

Karuka's steward, who loved his
couutry almost before his master, of
course heard of all this as he sat
amo'ig tbo travelers and the merchants
of an evening in the Koyias wine snop.
and each time that he" too Karuka f
suj plies of food to him entreale l him
to com- - firth from his hiding-plac- e aud
save h's country, but Ksnka, although
h; spirit burned to be oi.ee nrofe in
war panoply at the head of his troops,
sternly h'Hk . is head, an I declared
that the i on n try which had disgraced
him tor marryiug a frill hu loved bad
no claim upou his aid in ti e Lour of
nosd.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

A Column Devoted to th IaUretU of Fsrmers

aad ttocumen.

Strong lye will clean tainted pork

barrels.
If you whip the horse for ahyuig

you muke tho habit worse.

Kub tbo hands with a slice of raw

jHdato to remove vegetable stains.

More than oue-hal- f o.e crop
acreage of New York Lr Auted to

bay. ;
.

A pail of time is all a
horse ehor a an hour it
may have'

Air-sl- a. -
ywill destroy all

kinds of ' e larvae that have a
sticky ski

James Iyinson. living near Dayton,
W'. T.. thrffbhed 2500 bushels of wheat
from fifty acres of land.

The best fly-n- for farm horses is
not a net but a white cotton sheet
strapped ou over the harness.

It is cheaper to supply work horses
with green food in the stable than to
have them gather it at pasture.

Perhaps spraying with a weak so
lution of copperas will ' check the
mildew that attacks the leaves ana
fruit of the quince.

A! lemon hue been grown at Mary 8- -

ville, Cal., which measured twelve and
a half by fifteen inches, and weighs
one jiound eight ounce's.

There is not the least bit of use in
fretting over work, for it accomplishes
no good purpose, while it wears away
energies much more than performance.

The Commissioner has approved
3600 and 'commuted
homestead entries, 2000 of which
are in the Fargo, Dakota, land dis-

trict.
There is always fair demand for the

best products of the soil, and when
they are obtained by skillful manage-
ment there is also a fair margin of

profit.
The increase in the ' number of

sheep in the United States since 1880
is 386,389,000, while the total loss toi
the United Stutes is 2,000,000 head
since 1885.

It is more important that fertility of

the soil be maintained than toget pro-

fits from its products hi a single year,
for continued profits are immediately
dependent on continued fertility.

, When plants are properly supplied
and encouraged to most vigorous
growth, insect pests are powerless to
destroy, for they cannot keep pace with
growth that resists their amiults.

Good winter apples aro reasonably
sure to find ready market abroad this
year at prices that will give profit for
producing them, but they must be
sound and good or they will not be
worth transportation.

A farmer's club managed for show
may have some influence toward ad-

vancing agriculture, but it will not do
as much good work as another lub
that makes direct effort to improve
methods of) farm work.

Old sods, weeds, deud animals, vege-

table waste, ashes, lime, plaster, refuse,
salt and many other things blond
amazingly well in tho compost heap
and repay the labor ol collecting as
certainly as any returns for labor on
the farm.

Every farmer whose lands have len
long under cultivation wants more
manure than he cau get, but there are
thousands who permit vast quantities
of fertilizing matter to go to waste
without so much as the slightest ef-

fort to save it.
The caterpillars have almost taken

possession of the fruit trees at
Turn water, W. T., and the pest has
developed lo such a magnitude amid
the leaves of the alder trees along the
bay below the village that it will be
extremely difficult to exterminate
them.

It is as necessary that a calf should
be halter broken as that a colt should
be. The time to do both is when the
animals arc young. A cow that will
leftJ. easily is much less troublesome
to manage under any circumstance.
A ring in the nose will greatly facili-

tate learning to lead, and the lesson
once well learned will nevtr be for-

gotten.
' Ponds nre not good foryoungducks.

Wet grass, dampness and cold sleep-
ing places will kill young duc.ks as
quickly as. such influences will de-

stroy young chicks. Feed the ducks
on bulky food. Cooked turnips or po-
tatoes, thickened with oat meal, make
a good and cheap food lor them. Give
them plenty of water for drink, but
not to bathe in until the down is oil'
and the feathers cover the bedy. Then
you may let them enjoy themselves in
the water as much as they desire.

The Spokane Falls Chronicle cor-
respondent writing from Wild Rose
Valley in the Calispel country, W. T.,
says that hop vines planted there for
ornamental purposes show a remark-
ably thrifty growth, having made a
growth this year of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty kl't nd heavily laden with
blossoms. He wants to see a hop
yard established to demonstrate wheth-
er or not hop culture would prove a
success.

,Iiovtn' Buotyf, Fort Plain. N. Y., for
March. 1&3, as: In the multiplicity of
medicines placed upon the market it is
sometime difficult to distinguish between
the meritorious and the worthless.' There
are at least two excellent remedies widely
used, the efllciency of which are unques-
tioned. We refer to St Jacobs Oil and
Bed btar Cough CuTe.

At a point off southeastern Kortfa the
water it ltf,278 feet deep.

Solicitor of Patents, F. O. McCleary, of
Washington, D. C, savs the only thing
that did him any good, when euffering
with a severe cough of several week
landing, waa Red Star Cough Cure, which

ia Durelv vegetable and tre from oolata
I and poison.

BE CUBED AT HOME,

Tbe rri ed atmosphere of high alti-

tudes is not lienelii ial to cunsuiiu live
though it is probably less injurious

t an a seini-tropic- iliniate where tbe
o'one In algost wholly bu lied Ut of the
ii ir. Maiy who leave homo to gain
health, sadiy reuiuln away to die. Speak-

ing of Colorado a learned physician
said In a letter to the Chicago Tri-

bune: " 'lily those roliiint enough 10 lead
a life derive
signal benefit Irom thin e imate." Home
is tbe plxce for the sick. Good ventila-
tion, p'oper diet and nursing In conjunc-
tion with tbe i ompound Oxygen trtat-men- t,

dispensed by Drs. Mahkey &

Palkn, 'f2u Arch street, Philadelphia,
l a., work marvelous cures in casisof con-

sumption, bronchi is, catarrh, rheuma-
tism and neuralgia. Send for pamphlet.

Orders for th Compound Oxygen Home
Treatment will be filled bv ii. A. Mathews,
bid Powell ftreet tan Francisco.

A pa ty of explorer claim to have dis-

covered near Magdaleua, S'inora, Mexico,
a pyramid with a b se of 4:to i square feet
and a height of riM feet. The celebrated
Cheops is but half as large.

A GENTLE fcTIUUIUa
1 imparted to the kidneys and bladder by

Hostettur'i Stomach Hitters, width it most
useful in overcoming torpidity of these organs.
Besides Infusing more activity into Uiem, this
excellent lonlo endow them with additional
vigor, and enable them the better to undergo
the wear aud tear of the dlscha giug function
imposed upon them by nature. Moreover, as
they are tho channel fur the escape of certain
impurities from the bluod. increases their

by alreiiKthening and healthfully stim-
ulating them, in certain morbid condi'iona of
these orgutis, they full IntoasliiKgish
state, winch la Uie usual percuraor or aiaeaiie
U' hat then uin be of irreater service than a med
icine which lniuels them to irreater activity
when slolhfull No maladies are mora perilous
than those which eltect the Kidneys, ana a
medicine which avert the peril should be
highly esteemed.

Prinking water sells for 10 to 50 cents
per barrel at Sardonia, lex.

"Fool Both in, Where At gels Fear to
Iiead."

So Impetuous youth is often given to
lolly aud indiscretions; ana, as a result,
nervous, mental and organic debility fol-

low, memo J is impaired,
is lacking; at night bad dreams occur,
premature old age seems setting in, ruin
is in the track. In confidence, vou can.
and should write to Dr. It V. Pierce of
Buffalo, N. Y., the author of a treatise lor
tbe benefit of that class of patients aud
describe your symptoms ana suneriugs.
lie can cure you at your home, and Hill
seud full pa Ucu ars by mail.

A consignment of coffins to a Bar Harbor,
Me., dealer was found to contain a large
quantity of liquor.

A BU&K VICTIM.

When vou see a person whose breathing
is hurried, who asks you not to walk so
fast who complains of being dizzy, who
is accUHtomed to assume on or two favor-
ite positions, I e sure that he s tbe victim
of heart disease, and recommend to him
uit. i list's liKAKT Kkmkoy. At drug-glHt-

.50. Lett ripltve treatise wilt
each bottle; or address J. J. Mack & Co.,
S. F.

A BEHaBZASLE lU&E Oif 8UB0FCLA.
William ri. Maker, of Lewis, Vego

County. Ind writes as follows; "My sou
was Uken with Scrofula iu the hip when
only twoyearsold. We tried several physi-
cians, but the boy got no relief from their
treatment Nothing your SCO VI LI. 'S
SAHSAPAR1LLA AND STILLLNGIA
Oil DLOOD ANU LI V Kit SYRUP, recom-mende- d

so highlv, I bought some of it of
you in the year aud continued taking
it till i he sores finally healed up. He ia
now 21 years of age, and, being satisfied
that your nied cine did him so much good
when he Ut.ed it wo w ant to try again 1"
another cane, and wi ite to you la get some
more.

Vhen Baby waa nick, we pave her Coatorta,

When she waa a Child, the cried for Cantor!,

When ahe became Mian, ahe clung to Caatoria,

When ahe had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

f For nllaylntr lIrtcnewM and
Irrll nl Ion " the 'I'll ront, it Is daily-prove-

that ' Brown's llronc.M(il Troches'
are a mild remedy, yet very etricaiious.

Tbe order of Foresters has a membership
of 617,077 in this country.

0 Ladies
Suffering from fun'tional derangements
or any of the painful disorders or wea-
kness incident to their sex, Dr. Pierce's
treatise, illustrated with wood-cut- s and
colored plates (PVi pmrel suggeHta sure
means cf complete eel cure. Sent for 10
cents in stamps. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Dulfiilo N.Y.

Wheeling. W. Va , has begun the use of
natural gas.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron coua-teract- a

the effects of an excessive use of
tobacco and liquors.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to uae. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

B autif Tour Teeth. Circulars free. A. A.
Sl'lt AUUE, 39 CorUandt St. New York.

Go to Towue & Moore when in Portland
for best Photographic and Crayon work.

Tkt Germ aa 'or breakfast.

HUMILIATING

ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

. BURNING

TORTURES

Inherited, Scrofulous, and ContAKions Disease
of the Blood. Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of hair,
from infancy to old ago, are poaiuyuly cured br
the t'tTicLRA Kkmkoikh.

Cutioura HKsoLviiNT.the new blood pnrifler.
cleanses the blood and peropiration of impuri-Uc- a

and poisonous rlonieuta, and removes the
CAl-BE-

.

CtTicTRA, the great 8kln Cure, Instantly
allay Itching and InllanimaUon.cleara the fkinand Scalp, heals Sores, and reatores the Hair.Cirriei'RA Soap, aa exqnuiite Skin Beautifler.
Is indispensable in treating Skin Diaeaw-a- , Baby
Ilumors,Skin Blemishea,l'happed and OilySkin

Sold everywhere. Price: Clticura, Sec;
1; Soap, J5c Prepared by the Pot- -

!iRl'f V,H,ICAL Co- - Boston. Mass.nd for How to Cure Skin Diseases."
i Khkcmatio, Neuralgia, 8oiatie7 Sudden;
IJ btiarpandnervouapains.tnstantlyrelieved
I V lif llw CfTHTu Anil-Pul- e PImW. Be.

Hlirj-- RANCH H0 acraa Sneat paatnn ul .Ithterror,,,. OlVred low fuU ddraC. McMillan. Garbemlla, Humboldt Co., Oal

BKolaf, Ciaumaau, o.

nnVUITVliirilu r... n .
.VttUJlL, M T L .. .

In a review ot the Y '
a work brum justly telrC'of. Aleuiml 'PullioluKy UjTii
l'ana, At Juteimd, euiiued l!,". atn,,
Consumption," u"'-i- ,eic, it (ll aill, ,"tlie curability oi pmiyi
at every augo i Uuw a
fact ' i'he author touch,
as follows:

to uiu up what has been .... Imouary coi.hUuivilou Mstages. Tin. i. the irtifc1 ,,!

presides over the whole htaui?!
vou, uv. "Uim BIIUU1U UUl-Jj- , ,

spire and direct all meUicaj
lucurabillty prociaiin.i , r:- - I
bin immediate succehaors Trr"1'
pathological anatomy aud cliiXrN
woo, Sum snoulti, therefore. lh
selves U be intlueuceii bv 7T

deumatiou, wbicn is bui, . r'vouvulr. W hen tho exUtente 7
eles in the lungs ia recoguu-- i;
not be luierreu from mat wuW7nt
who has them la doomed todr1
touud that ihe tubercle"
cavern tonus, u should not t Ti 441

nil this aeeiiiniL. ilmr. nil ... i ""UtSr

been shown tuat this U not the u,
the ualural tendency which lubT''1
U libroua traublormatiou thai ?tkt

being discouraged, the bhvairi.
search and examine iueeai.ai.iiTVr1''- -

the patient ia in tbe tequihiui comi!tor sucn favurabie evolution to '"

all hope of absolute recovery Jml, ;

abamioued, a relative cure alto '
wrought, aud eve.y txeiUouoe 1''
place the patient iu such cudiUoTfi'
ne cau live, uotwitlistitm lug
which are uow Irreparable; m a
ulau adooled. siiouid h mv n ii Vl ,
suive always, witn the uushaken
truce wuicu may ue arawn In7
notion that recovery is ii-n.- i.

enemy can be conquered. Thi ulv
Idea that should emceudur ami .
every ellort. It ia certain that n.rS
victiou is the first condition of nT
since U is absence ot taith in the do7!
uy of a cure which prevent thdZl
ot all therapeutic treatment.

Among the latest additions to the lw
remedial agenw that ot Professor b,',
din lakes the lead for the cure ol nuC
ary consumption. Ai.d this tadattained, not by raedhlnes which ....
themselves to cure, but by so invigon.
and auengtheniug the s stem at, a.nature to enect tms tlbrsus trausfua,'
uuu uwu uicu aiuue can a cure be,
peeled. It acta by enabling nun..
replace the uuhealui y by htaithv tiu.'
aud by supplying, tbe elemenu uf
force Busuins and Invigorates the wk1... I la. I .. A .'u I It.. LI -wu, iujuiu a .uue iasence OUcn

the consumptive, the sick pr feeble'
iu vcan uieaus ui reavurauon to Utiii
Edinburgh Medical Journal.

1.50 per bottle. At all druiriM,
SNKLL, liKITSUU it WOODAKD, WlUMat,

Agents, Portland, Oregon.

Colored people In the South an Midi
pay uutw ou vu.uuu,uoo.

"Is there bo balm In Gileadt
Is there no physician thcref

Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is aids,
his "Golden Medical Discovery"- - a 14,
tor every wound" to health, from col

cougns, consumption, biouchitis. andi
chronic, blood, lung aud liver aJfeilui
ut druggists.

Twelve c untles In West Virginia Lvt

adopted prohibition.

U5NECESSABY MISEKY.
Pi obabl v as much minerv coium fm.

habitual constipation as from any dunuit
menis oi tne 1 unctions of the body, mdr I
is dilllotilt to cure, for the reason that I
one likes to take Ihe medicines unuiCi f

treacribed. HAMBURG FIGS wen
pared to obviaUj this ditlirulty, and liit
will be found pleasant to tie tante of (

women and children, ia ceiita At al

druggists. J. J. Mack & Co., proprieton
Sau rrnncisco.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Ira
languor and loss of appetite.

If you want Heads, Slum, Cases,

order from Palmer & Rev.

TRADE VARK.

Free from OfiuU, mettcs and fffti

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 2m

TUB t'lUltLEM A. VUHKI.ER rO..nitTH0R.

um.
w mm

1 IJVi

Cure Bheiimallstn, NeuraiJ

For Pain ilarlmrlif,

puTvk,
lln.i-
riTy-''Ja-
Brills, ?i.

tllf ClllKtES A. VOUIiLKa Cl BU.TI Hlisalfc

V P V. IT Vn f V tl Vn?fl

9 rriKKi3 I ll ti If fi I .ukllilil, WtoU.J. r
Jurkoii, omm jitriiuu-n- t lnic ' "

3alc aod VsvP.s Haivia nif. Im lun" tr

VAN B. DtLASUMUTT. JDDOK W. W. IHATO

Pmidtnt. Vloe Pl1
8AM J. GORMAN. Caller.

METEOrOUTAN SAVINGS BASLPOffl-- ?
Itaoiaeta a General Banking HttidnMa; allo

iniereat on depnaiu ai (olluwi:
On 3 moothi oertiticatea 4 per ornt
Od 6 moutha certtScatea 8 per oenV

On 13 montha oertincatee per cent.

ii KacToHa :

Jodd. W. W TharfJ, H. W. Bocitt,

Judne K. D. Shattuck, a W Monath
Hylfeiter Farrell. Pr. W. H

Hon. Richwd Wlillama, Dr. H. J. Ban
Van a DoLaahmu 1. 1. Pu

O. tt Dodd. .

i h, A R X Hmh Tonic Old v t
remit 1 per bottle. 'Jf,

Da

QUARTZ BREAKERS

-A-ND-

,Pulverizen Cad
To run byvims IlandorPovtr-- .

A IWJoal MliJf2i
inf Ot. to anr "izzT

-m nT I Cheap, durawaaoot"- --

ZL L NICHOLS. 316 Mission StJJ:
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